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ijWe bavo no reason to-d- ay to change,

Ef U belief we have expressed that Clevo

Vd and Hendricks have been elected
b ft decided majority of the
wtefte. The notable feature of the

Is the boldness and persistency
irtth which the Rnpubllcan chairmen

'. wtlntaln their claim that Blaine is
ftfected, without producing the nones

ilpon which their faith Is founded. With
York, Indiana, Wisconsin, Mlchl'n and California doss, all of which

p .'Blaine needs, yet the utmost confidence
:M expressed his election by the Re

X,pab'lcan national committee and thecue
t - taken by the state committees. The

' '. public exoltement Is kept at fever heat
Kifhf these claims, and by the apparent

olorlnR of the Associated Tress
'VdisnUohes to suit the position taken bj

t'tythe Rupnbllcan authorities. When It is
ssreraeraoerea mas Jy uouia controls tne

7$" 'Western Union, which sends the Asso
ii ciaiea xiesa news, nnu air. uouiu's

sves enaracter nnu alliance with limine is re
?? called, there seems to be good ground

5f45 'fir the suspicion that the Western
IUnion'a wires are being manipulated to
, isAwoiov me returns in iavor or limine'

fb'Ss: And the furthpr susnlclnn Is therebv:..,, - . -

iVSvf. nrnmnted Hint tha Republican committee.7V -
jSti'Biay be preparing to tamper with the
njvote In the close state, when It Is sufll--

tfealiy advised as to what is needed
where the work may be done

gPsg&It manifestly would be useless to con

'& ao effort of that sort contemplated.
y When we consider that this same trick

Vf Wjs successfully tried elcht vossTf
'aifc. and thatthen Wa-b- jJ er'nlrn nnrnrlntntr

"L t ill I rmT . -
fhch nf motion result ter days sue

4AAlln(T Mm nnll linro further ronenn. V ,WWl..'F, f"", " ..... W . Mt VUV. AlUtV,.
h'&rt or suspecting another assault upon the

VU Integrity et the ballot in this election.

. -

It appears from a report Ic the New
;,,,& jons nm irom maiana mat tne asso
&jp elated Press estimates from there have

been made up from the gains in Repub- -

sy Jican There have certainly
&as been very conflicting reports from Indl-k$$t- L

nB antl they have been doubtless caused
..'.4'.- dv liih urns or uiOKn n,nn maun tnpm nn.
('T 'Tfr mni) Y. tK.lf- lira 11ntmna nt ,tiiW IUUJ U lllflb bllQ UUIIILIUN3 HIT!
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from Republican headquarters. The
fact la it not easy to believe that the
Republican national committee would be
foolish euough to undertake to play over

,a?ila the old game which was once sue
cessful, but cannot certainly be again
ventured the present state of public
feeling, after the warning furnished by
the narrow escape of the other venture
from embroiling the country in civil
wir. The Republican party would not
to-d- ay staud behind its managers In
any attempt to defeat the election.

And if any other Idea has ben held
by chairman Jones and his advisers, it
has apparently been now abandoned;
from the fact that his mouthpiece
and Jay Gould's, the New York TVt'&utie,
is at length reported to have conceded
New York to Cleveland, and his election'
Of onethlngweareanre; that wehnve
elected him, he will be inaugurated.
There will not be a second failure In
generation of the people to seat their
presidential choice.

The ierr l'ork City Vote.
All the trouble about the vote of New

York state has resulted from the failure
of the Democrats of New York city to
vote for Cleveland. Blaine received
80 817 votes In the city to 133,030 cast
for the Democratic presidentinl electors.
Butler had 470 voles, and St ihn
1,030. makirn a total vote of 227,133
The vote cast for waor aud the other
ofilcers fuois within thousand or
two thousand of this figure. Thero a
notable difference, however, in the vote
cast for the city officers of the Republl
cans and that lllaino. Their caudl-datef- or

mayor polled but forty-fo- ur

thousand votes ; district uttome
sixty Beven thousand and comptroller
sixty four thousand. Blaine, therefore,
ran twenty two thousand ahead of the
highest candidate on the city ticket aud
forty six thousand ahead of the lowest.
And this, notwithstanding the Iude
pendent Republicans, who voted against
mm, nut ter the candidates of their
party. Evidently Blaine got twenty-thousan-

Democratic votes ; and in ad
dltlon just the number of Democratic
votes that renresunt the Indpnpndpnt.

if-- Republican vote of New York, which
S?Lt"' Annnnf ...,.11 1. ..- a. .
is1" v"""" "c" V" , iesa iiiuii twenty
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oruity thousand Democratic votes in
New York city were given to Blaine.
Why and whom ? Evidently there
was a motive for the transfer ; aud It is
found in the desire of the Democratic

.local leaders to elect their local ticket,
which is their bread and butter and
plunder. There were two of these or
ganlzutions, Tammany Hall and th

1 County Democracy. Which traded its
vote ter president for the Republican

w- - vows jor us city ticket ? The culpilt
. 55arl' certainly appears to be the County

Democracy, the original frlemla and
supporters of Cleveland. This

. aufllciently appears from their ex.
traordinary veto aud the fact thatSlR,toey K0t what they souaht to bnv.

--j They elected their local ticket. They
?-?- polled ulnetv-s- ir liumqin,! vnta t
;,tfst.be,r candidate for mayor, eighty-seve-

""""" " iiuou uiainub aiiorney and
eigniy-uv- e tiiousatid their comptrol- -
,io. una ireaciiery BUould be proved

'(npoa them, what bhall be done with
belrleadrtia? Is there any punishment
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$' BETDnNs are at nana from nlno
s, ouni' ui me VO lncp nlnnea nf tvt

i0,k ,n ftddll,nr to those of Now
fFYork city nnd Kmca emmrv t.. i.

(Jtast1 two the gain of Cleveland over
Sancock la eight thousaud. In thB

.'.ww-jie- iorK districts heard from
wvfiaim's gain is fourteen thontaud

'hundred. At the aamn rutin nf D!,niia tfl other tenth of the state, his total
rin ViH be sixteen thousand. This,
5Wed fox the gnln In New York and
tms county, makes a total train nf
L000 in the slate. Ilancnnk lnfc Mm

.Si
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state by 21,000. Therefore, Cleveland
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has carried it by 3,000.

Tnoucm there has been a great deal
of exoltement over the close election of
Tuesday, 11 is of the deep, fervid
character that is far removed
from anything riotous. Tho In-

dividual citizen renllzs to the
full that the safety of republican lns'1-tutlo- n.i

depends on the honest expression
of the people at the polls, and ho is con-
tent with that verdict when it Is
honestly recorded.

Tub very latest returns show that both
Cleveland and Blaino nro elected.

Ulaink's entering wedge In tha solid
South was too blunt for use ou Tuesday.

In North Carolina the returns were vfry
nuggpstlvo of a jtig ; they were all
on the Doraooratfo side, too.

PEnnArs the Xtte Era bittf r opponeDt
of ox BhcrifT", may yrt write in torras of
laudation of President Cleveland.

New Yoiik will be a sllphtly different
state on whloh to try the Florida and
Louisiana tactics of eight years ago.

WuiLK evaryono is more or lew moUuri
about oleo'.ion nowg, the faot should not
escape notice that Bixty foareleotrio lights
failed to burn last cvoaing.

Mahoxf: received pionty of Republican
"ilnaws of war" to oarry Tirciuia ; and
the Old Domlalo" atiswcrod with a Derno
oratio majority of from 8,000 to 12,000.

It looks as though the occupation of the
Associated Press, an Institution "rfr'TTrnj'
orearU.XwrtKiwvTrftinri of ReDublioan'
news about this time, had coffered the re
V.irso betalliDg that of Otholle gone
vanished, departed.

AN AVTlBTaOCanT.
Put awar the cspn and ter ho that our nvrailing bojrs uo 1 to weirThy will not tbom not up Salt Utrcr. whorenone rally to trumpet blare.

One of the big beneficiaries of tha great
fraud of 1876 was badly beaten for Con
gress in the Third Louisana district'
When men like Kellotrg are relegated to
prlvato life th9 most partisan Democrats
and Republioaas may swing their Lats for
j" in company.

The Philadelphia Prtu published a
tiblo of majorities by counties in NfW
York that claims a plurality for Blaino in
that state of 01. When the figures are
Investigated It Is seen that they tcally
snow a plurality or HI for Cleveland. Out
of their own mouths are they condemned.

Tueue is a doctor up In Montreal who
has been giving evidecco in the oase of
Harold De Wolfe, of Now York, for a
olalm of 200. Dr. Ilenry Honoro test!
fled that Do Wolfe is suffering from
" alooholio mania." In the oonro of his
testimony ho asserted that the greater
number of mankind are crazy and hold
that a great many criminals confined in
prison should not ba there at all, but
should be receiving oaro In asylums
Porhups this phystoiau has been contem-
plating the people who have been haunt-in-

the vicinity of the bulletin boards for
the last few iIiijb.

Madame Janausohhk is au aotroas of
considerable ability, but her temper pos
se.&os Homo friction l elements. Not long
slnoo she bitterly assailed tha Now York
Herald for a severe critioism of a new play
in whloh she had appeared, and thore was
probably some ground for her strictures.
But she seems to enjoy her perpetual im-

mersion In hot water. Sho is now having
woo difficulty with one el her actressrs,
iliss Ida Jeffreys, on the question of sal
ary. aho deoltnen to give her the
originally agreed upon on the ground
that her acting does not come up to ex
pjctatious. This Is a very nlco question
to decide, for it seams anesgenally relative
one. Aating that may please one critic
might be doomed miserably lama by
others. If it were not for tha faot that a
jury of exports usually prove themselves
export only in drawing jury fees, It might
no well for twoivo oxpenonoaJ actors to
sit upon this question.

DeWitt C. Boctelle, an artist, aged
07 years, died suddenly laM; ovenlng at
South Bethlehem.

Snt Mnins Montefiokb, 100 yf ara old
a week ago, Bald the other day : A mnn
of ray ago ought not to grumble, but I feel
that my eyesight isn't as good as it was."
lie has engaged his private secretary for
another term of five jears.

Malmesbukt's just published " Mo
moirs' are muking a good deal of fun in
England. He pictures Disraeli ou one
occasion as appearing derperately low nod
despondent, and adds : " He told mo the
quern had just sent him her last new
book."

STf.r.NUK, the Russian, Is au insplra.
tirnal writer, and when the fit oomes ou he
rises at 9 in the morning and works till
noon, then resting throe hours and work-
ing again till miduight, drinking, moan-while- ,

enormous quantities of strong tea
and coffee.

Ruen Conway Is so popular an author
In Eugland that CO 003 copies of hit. forth
ooming story, " Dark Days," have been
ordered there. As for ' Called Baek " ithas been translated iuto French, German
Itallin, Nerso. Swedish, Dntoh, Roumau'.
Ian nnd Welsh.

Mme. Sormn ITovalevsky, of Russian
birth, tills the ohair of mathematioa atStookhoim university. Most woruon are
said by the professional wags to objeot tuthe telling of their ago, but it is to theglory of this intellectual ornament of hersex that she holds one of the highest
prwitlons among the learned at the ago of80,

Slrt, GatlUld SwioitUa Oat or sio.
A onnfldeuao man has priotlied his artupon Mrs. Garfield, in Cleveland, O , and

defrauded her out of a check for 810
Wednesday be called at tbe Garfield rcsi.
denoe, aud after a little dtday was ad
mitted as a Y. M. C. A. young man. Ho
sought a contribution to the fund of that
institution. Mrs. Garfield aid she had
intended doing something for the nsaoola
tlon, and might as well do it then as later.
Tho young man continued to talk while
she wrote the check, and as sbo bowed
him out he was still talking. When hehad gone suspicion took the place of oou
nMmoe. and she telephoned to the rooms
of tha Y. M. O. A. Bbe received the re-sponse that no one who could have oalledat that time had any authority to collectmoney for, the asuonlarinn. Hh ..

.in". .T.w.- - ..w a.v UUUU
uuiuicu mo nanic to rlunn fl ma eli theeLo"k lini l . V,t0 ,ate ,tLatlbeencashed
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CLEVELAND.
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IIJS SUCCESS ASSURBL)

In xpileol the Ljluc l'm N.u
ork Hrllovpit tu lis iirimirrHlli- - li) nt
Ltait t.OOO-.Ni- -w ,T,rpj, Unum ctlcut

unit InntAiin et Lloubtliu,
Tho result of the election still luuges on

New York. Tho Republicans do not Kieup the snuggle, hut nil the return,
indicate a probable plurality for Cleveland
of from 2.000 to 3.000. Now Jcieoy nud
Contirotiout are atchored in the i)etni
cratio o.ilumn and Virginia his co.ised to
be doubtful. Indiana is alaimed by botb
prtle and there is a rood de-- l of doubt
about Jllcbigao. Cleveland is probably
eleoted bv these figures :

ron CI.CVEI.A :.n.
Alabama.... ............... 10

.fRiiiifas ....wi-mwrr- .
t

Wiz t 0
D'n ware. 3
F or id a 4

U
Keutuck v, 18
Liuisina
Maryland s
Mississippi il
Missouri 10
New Jersey
New York Si3

North Carolina 11
South Carolina y

1 onncta'c i
t tX IS . . ... a .............. a . ...... a , t!j
Vireinia is
Yest Virginia rj

Total... 204
ron iikAiNE.

California . 8
Colorado.. 8
Illinois.... Oil
Iowa , i;i
Kansas 9
Maine 0
Massachusetts 14
Minnesota , 7
Nebraska 5
Nevada 3
Now Hampshire 4
Ohio 2:J
Oreeou 3
Peuusvlvan la nu
Rhode Inland 4
Vermont. .. ., 4
WUiConblu n

Total 109

is oofiir.
Indiana , ,5
Michigau , 13

M.W V(INK Cl.dSli.
Uut the r.riurn. InulcKri mat CIe,luuMas '.'urilii 1 It

At niititht the crowds about the bul
.lOlin boards, both up town and down
town, in New York, surged nnd yelled in
a state of wildest excitement as the figures
showed themmjlves under the eloatno lights
Down town the crowd in Printing house
pquare was immense. At least ton thou
iand persons wore jammed together in the
fquaro aud the police had all they could
do to Weep them wi'hln bounds. When
the thoatre lot our tha crowds abiut the
up towu boards increased and they all
cheered the boards as if they all con
talncd decisive news, but the fact was
there wa nothing new to go wild over.
The returns came In slowly, paring down
Cleveland' majjrity in some instances
and bonstiug them up in nthera. Tho re
turns show 'hat Cleveland haR a plurality
of 8 009 in Nw York 1 200 in Connecti-
cut aud 2,300 in New Jertoy.

The New York Sun'i returns up to
midnight, with the nity counties out of
the sixty heard from comp ote and the
other ten tu, indicate a ma
ority for Cleveland of about 2 500. The

latest revisions are increasing the Blaine
majority, however, aud the sUte is oer
tainly ury clooo.

At 1 3 m the Sun has corrrot returns
from fllty five counties out of sixty
couuties in the state and they give Oleve
land a pluralty of 1,043. Tho Sun days
Democrats are fearing that the Republicans
will attempt to alter returns iu Biaine'a
favor ou account of the closonesa of the re
suit.

The New York Tima says : We cannot
fi. uro Cleveland's plurality at less than
3.OU0 He is safe.

The Now York TTorW sayo : Wo nro
claiming New York for Cleveland by 0,000
plurality, based on etimates that cannot
be successfully disputed.

Tho York Herald says : We think
Olovelaud hss 4,000 plurality. Do not be
heve it can possibly fall bolew 8,000. Wo
believe the state is sain.

Tho Albany Araus says : Tho latest
estimate of the btato Is 4.200 Democratic,
which miy go to 5 000. Thesa figures are
based ou send ofUjtal estimates of chair
men of couuty committees aul will not
vary ruuoh. Cleveland has ceitalulj
Oirricd the state.

DEMOCnATIC srjCCEf 5 ASaUltED.
i'roTu the .ow Vorlt I'liuoi.

Tho limet informed lit readers Wedncs
day morning that Grovur Cleveland had
been elected president of the United
states. It during the confusion of tlm
day any one was led to doubt the correct
Decs of our conclusion, it was because ho
foolishly allowed his faith to be shaken by
the extravagant falsehood and bluster of
the defeated, Tha returns we hava
received during the last twoutv.four hours
ouutirm and make cortaiu what we then
asserted with full ooufidouoe. New York
has been carried for the Ddmooratio
electoral tlckot by a plurality of 3 000.
Tho returns on which this total is baheu
are ery nearly completo, aud the offlcial
count win uut slightly vary it. The 0
votesof Connecticut and Now Jersey's 9
are assured to GUveland by substantial
pluialltles. Tho Dbtnooratlo majority in
Indiana will be very nearly 10,000, giving
15 more electoral veto to Gov. Cleveland,
and Wisconsin may ba confidently counted
on for 11 more, while there is a etroug
probability that the Bucoeso of fnsiou
liokiit iu Miolugan will add 0 more to his
iuoreaning majority. This ives him 230
of the 401 votes of the olrotoral oolloge. a
mnjoiity 01 so, only 100 being lett to Mr.
Blaine, even Btinuld ho have carried Cali-
fornia wiih 8 votes, and Novida with 3
which he may jet be compelled to give up.'
QOAUDINO AGAINST nnrCOLICAN TIIAUDS
F.om the Sow York Herald.

Senator A. P. Gorman and Congressman
Howltt received teloitrams nt tLo Fifth
Avenue hotel, New York, from all parts
of the country Wednesday evening, and
Irom tboir nrivate and authentln lntnrmi
tlon thus obtained were enabled to drclaro
tLat Giever Cleveland had won the day.

..r,,i .(.al.. MnHl.AH . .. ..."" kur.u ncunouivu wuru pusiUTO

that the rotnrns from Now Y rk nnd other
loubtful states bad bed . ' .yod bv the
auttlug of wites by Ri cus for the
I 'trposo of giving the inana
.tr at the national hrnoq'tarters nu op-- p

tuuity to uiako the teuui.s favorable.
A of the business men's clubs

w.il be hold Thursday, and some vry
Iitoio mrasuroH will be adofte I, probably,
'i he purpose of preventing any possl.

b "v of the Rcpubhuai s stealing the
-- ''Ituoy again

' I have rccoivtd n prlva'o incssago fiom
'Miy," said Senator Unman, "which
b that If the majorities iu this city nud

li" u nro m reported the state is tin
. ub.rdly Dcmocratii). I hat the correct-'- 1

tuures from the retuuin el the clt aud
Iv s nnd with the teturns nt Albany
li glvoGrover Cloelaiul the state be-- V'

d peradvouturv, although by a small
ir ) uity "

' - oo" Elklus was wi.h Jay Gould
Wnlnctrlny for two hour.

cmnon aoainst tiu: v opiatki) rnc a

bofuio ton o'olook it w t discovered
tlint, by ojcldent or intention, the Assooi-i't- d

Press reports weio stiiiiijg faliip re
'ir lis aud iu ouch case aamM the Dcmo-e- nt.

Tho oharga was i peuly mMlo that
.1 iy Gould a tnmperiut! with them for

cuiativo or some other purporo nnd
luru was areat ludignn'ion From the

li ir the New York 7i'i made this
. Laiito on its bulletin boauls there was

t lo confidence In an thing sent out by
tha' authori'j and the wildest rumors of
t'.npts to steal the siato were overy-w- ii.

u-- heatd. Thero wat a deep and Millin
i. 'ing nraoug those who expected

electiou and believed he
hal been fairly chosen. Very early
1. IKmocmlio state e immitteo

warulug to every town in the
slit, tirus agenU and fnouds to watch
el 's "v for its frauds nnd send reliable iu-f-

vtion privately at the earliest possible
moment. Whilo replies to these messages
au: Jii'Uiiiitrliii'i mere was ucenui.il
lee.itj el auxvoty. and the sunonsu to the
De' i orats was very trmg. Thoy had no

n to k.ive to the anxinus inquiries ex
'fi' now aud theu a ciieonug message
rott. dn'iu' stitcs. Thin uo ouo.

All wanted to know about Now York and
oarH f. r nothing Hs). Whilo nil this
d.iul)' ai 1) unceitainty was hoveriug over
thp D.-r- r cats the Rpviblious were gaiu
tog heav'. Governor Cornell assured
cvtryoue 1' Blaino had captured the
statu Oj 0 C 0 at the very least, and more
olirpru-- news camp from other states.
T'i'h kMI urd the Lopes of tuo Republl-cu- s

wet tlully and they begau boastiug
of tluirfi jess on the streets and about
the hot iti

This was a chance foi the bettiug men,
and the book makers as well as others
took lirue amounts at odds of S00 aud
even 3,00 that Cleveland had earned the
state. It was quite late in the ovonltiii
before the managers at the Democratic
sta'e hoadquarterB began to figure ou the

and they refuse 1 to give out any
thiug until they had their private returns
irom an tdo counties, it was lully six
o clock boluro they w- - re all In, and theu
Mr. Smith, chairman of the executive
oommittee, who had been for hours en
gaged iu iroiug over the figures, arose from
his chair aud said :

"Mr Cleveland has oarried Now Yotk
by from time to flvo thousand majority,
and no manipulation can chauiro this
result,"

Mr. Smith's cxaot flgvncs-- were 4,714
Ho dictated a general dispatoh to this
iiect ncd then walked away with Carl

Sohurz, remarking quietly :
'TtiH thing is settled, Mr. Cleveland is

eleoted."

1IOT1I MtMiCa Ot.Al.11 JlltllKl.lN.
Cares ucuinrraila h1ii wiilrn ty (lire thejcld 11, tlio rtikluul:t.

Returns from Jlichigau show inoieai-e-
Democratic gamH iu Republican counties.
II the present ratio of gains contiuue the
state will give 11 decided majority lor the
Fusion electors aud probably fo.-- the b'ate
ticliot. Tho returns may be confuting to
propio ouuiUe tuolito Tho llrp'ibluan
veto is iu full on the leading caudidatts.
To ktt th6 lull Fusion veto on president it
is to add the veto given sep
aratoly in the bulletins fur Clovolind
aud Butler. If the veto of the state is
decided for the Fusion ticket, as seems
probable, Cleveland will receive s x eleo.
toral votes, Butler six and one goes for
Blaiuo In voting the Orunb.icker voted
lor the fame men for twelve olootoral
places and for different meu for the thir-
teenth place, whloh allows a chance for
oao Blaine elector. It was desired to Und
the relative strength of the Greenbackers
and the Dxmocrats and hence the veto is
sent separately. Tho reports so far iu
pjvo very little information about the
Upper Peninsula, whloh Is a Republican
stronghold, but the indications are that
there are great Damooratio gains there.
Both parties claim the state.

The Fusionlsts eleot u iu the
First, Fourth, Sixth nnd Seventh districts,
nil of whom are Democrats The Repub
lioins elect their congressional candidates
in the Secoud, Third and Ninth districts.
Tho Fifth district is still iu doubt, but
there are trong indioitions oi the e'eotion
of a Dcmoorat Iu tha Eighth distriot.
H.'rr's district is still nndeoided, but has
I nbably gone with the Fusionists.

Tlrglilt Meaillj. Democratic).
It is now Fettled beyond dispute that

Vuglniahas gone Democratic by some-
thing like ten thousand, whioh may be
inoreasid by aomplcte returns. The
Democrats have eleoted seven congress
meu aijd the Republicans two, with one
district doubtful, but probably Demo-
cratic. The heaviest gains made by the
Democrats were in the Seventh, O'Ferrail's
district, which is coraposod largely of
Valley and other white counties. The
Uemucrats have carried that district by
about iour thousand. Up to midnight the
returns hava been received from soveu'y
out of one bundled oounties and all cities.
Theao show that the Democrats have
olected their presidential ticket by ten
thousind. Fuller returns may probably
show that the Democrats will npproaah
their last jear's majority of seventeen
thuusuud

lVeit TlrgUU 10 Doiiot
E'ovon couuties out of the fifty two give

net Rxpupllcau gains of 1 000 over the
October veto. A. galu of 700 more in the
remaining couuties would give tbo state
one half, tbroo votes to Blaine nnd one
halt to Butler.

Tho returns are coming very slowly from
tbo interior, but enough has been reoeived
to show that tbo statu is Demooratio by a
uinj jriiy 01 auout o uuo.

lu tbo Fi st district Nathan G01T, jr.,
Rep , defented Judge Brannan for Cou-grcs- s,

by n majority of nbout 300. All
other congressmen in the state are Demo-
crats.

riurlao.
Uuofllcial returns fiom all but three

c mi to the Second oongrostdona) dls.
trot indicate the election of Dougherty,
Dem., overllisbee, Rep ,by 700 plurality.
Tn.-- state is Demooratio by 1 000 majority.

Tlio counties of Florida west of the
rlvtr will go Democratic by

a msj irlty of 1 250. This sect inn was the
stronghold of Popo, the Republican can
dliUtofnr governor, and leaves Perry, the
Domooratlo in n better shape than was
expected. Davidson, the Dcmoorntio
oiudldato for Congress runs aboad of the
ticket in eovcral oounties.

f irir(D,
Tho state is Ropublioau by 1,800 to

2 000 majority Tho indications are that
Armstrong, Rep., is eleoted to Congress
from Washington Torritery.

California,
In I Vitifnrnli Quit n.iui nrtlt nn,l .,.. ,

U count'es give Blaine 20.030 aud Qlavn- -
laud 21,820. The same places gave GarQoid
za t it ill. Qnn n mm A aim i hi 1 ',v. ..uu unuvvvo. (,v,

"V. IK

iiik VOTK 1 I'KNMSVI.VrtNlA.
Urt Hrpubllrau tlln Mated Alt Aloucinn 11 un.

Blaino has nmilo au immci'se run in
1 eunsUvai.ia. Ills majority will be wellon to 7.i 000. Lvuij lutnrii itiorours

reported. The Re-
publicans have clrotul twenty if the
twoutv --eight roturressmen. Scott, Drnm
orat, of the Krio district, yeaterdiy

bus been oleotrd. The
Democrats have lot throe senatorial dis-
tricts ami gaino 1 two, having a net low of
imo. Iu the lower House of the UaslAtuio the Demoaratio majority el 8.1
has Won swept away nud the 'Republicans
will have a majority iu that body of 61.
Wn Mm iMilut they will have a majority

Tho following are the mninrm... ..
oountioB for president as indicated by thelatest return., :

tOr.NTtKS Hop Dcm. ijcl, ii,.tJ
"'"J ninj in j niBj.

Allium. . ... ..... ""7l7 CMAlluKheny 1.1IUAriiKtiong t ;.--

Heaver. .. liojl... ISA r
i ...., 7i7- 7TJIlllalr if' ia-- o

Urailtoril a"1 Sii;Hacks so .iiHutlnr... 1 !1
(.11111 linn tS) ...... MtJ
t mneron is: aCarbon .. 1S ,ii?
1 1'iitrn SA) OK)
Chester 0 s;;Clut 11 ll'fl l.V

1'tW IMSClinton 4H -- .IC'olvimniA sine Hi:Crawford
Cumberland '10 .... 1031Dauplitn "JO '0MHohiwuru 2W iJKile jm mih.rle S5.X) ;yKiiyi'tlo KM ua
Kon-s- t HT0l v
Kmnkllu '0,.... 1S
Fnltbn MOr .... nai
llrreno ami awiHaiittDgOon i'w; 7iIndiana na .rn.!i'treron ao 1
ilunla'n i'O 374
I.ackunnnim.... 13 179l,nnci"tr, NMS1 F7"0
Law r,me W. WKQU 1SJI
LfliltrD 1705 514S
I.tizcrnn no ; iM7lnroiiiln lbOU HalMckean Ml "21
Mercer I33V 10M
Mlllllii sol ialM.mroM .... 5Wl il7iMontsom 17 ....
Montour SV .'07ortliuinpton ... JSCO, sou
Northumberland ' 8i liWII'crry w s.
I'lilla.lelplila.... 2S45U JOjjO
1'IWn 8S! 7U
Potter CVO I (VO

ct111yU.UI tO 217.Snyilor 71' Mlsoniniin raw ie 0
ulllvan aw s,riMnquuhanua.... 7(0 i)Tloita WTO KOI

Union . 8 7MVenango m 5i- -l
Warren . O 105
WiMiiinirton 7lO toilWajno to VOWpatmorolond... CNl ()a uilu(r us iaiYork mo 37.1

Toiuls 1 Mil HTXH

Appiront Uepubllcan uiatorlty, 7I.2W.

Tho C'1'iiKrei..iiieii Kittled.
Tho following named has been elected

to Congress by ho majorities, as shown
by tholaftstrtturns. Thoo marked thus
are present members :

At-lar- go Edwin H. R.
1 Ileury H. Uinuham. R 0577

O'Neill, R 0 335
0 Simuel.1 Randall, I) 8211
4 William D. Ivelly, R 14 70 )

5 Alfred C. Il.irmer. R 20 0U1
fi James B. Everbart. R 5 COO

71. Newton Evans 15 1 200
8 Daniel Ermentroiit, D... 7 :see
0 John A. It 0.-- 0

M William II. Sosdn, D 0 700
11 John II. htorm, k D 11,000
12 Joseph A Sotanton, H.... a.ooo
IJ Charks N. Brumm, R. G 1 2fn
It Ftauklin Bound. R 200
15 Frank C. Bunnell. It 4 81,0
10 William W. Brown,' R 1 P'--

17 JioobM Campbell. It 2 000
18 dYiH'a E. Atkiuwu, It 1 (iOO

10 William A. Duncan, I) 1,500
20 Audio G Curtiu. D 030
21 Charles E IJ) lo, D 3 000
2i James G. Noiiloy. R 2 500

omas M. Bayne. R 0 500
ai Ucar Ij. Jackson, H taoo

C White, R..., 1200
Fleeger, R 1 500

27 William L Scott, D o;i3

nm Mt f.rgl.Utnro
Next l.elelao. l'rH. I.(jNla'e.Itcp. Dom, Itcp Horn

fenatu 81 10 so 20
lloiito ui (At (J Ui

Joint billet.... Hi "J no U2
rtCEDCIl'S HON IN KORTIUMPTON.

N irthamptou county nlvrn Cleveland
0 4111, Blaino 0 231, Butler 81, St. John
14.J Clevolaud s majority ovnr Blame
shows a Republican gain of 471 over Gar
fleld'a vote, 8 iwden, Democratic, for
U jogrces, has 3,014 over Ohidsey, Repub
Ilcau, iu the county and iu thn Tenth
distriot will have abntir 0,700, a Rapubli
can gain of about 1,500 P.C.Evans, J.
J. Eilcr and Daniel Eujjolman, Democrats,
for Assembly, are elected by about 8 200
majority. Others ou the Democratic
tioktt elected are : I'rothonntary, Chas.
Slorrieon ; register, Jacob OJeuwolder ;
recorder, Georgo Hess ; dark of orphaus
court, Thomas Rerchard ; treasurer,
William Stoim. II. J. Rocder'-- j majority
for judge over O- - II. Meyers, Derauoiat, is
1,077 and is bettor than the Republicans
had ho pea for, muoh less expected. It is
a surprise to all parties.

INDIANA UMilKTTI.RU.

Oonirutiiloner uaillcj ar that tno suto U
Jn iiuuot,

Col. W. W. Dudloy says the state Is in
doubt. I biiliovo that complete returns
will give the Republicans the ttato by a
Btnall plurality.

The Stntintl, Dem., says : Reliable pri
vate dispatches to us assure us that Indi-
ana is Domooratlc. The Asjuciatod Press
is not reliable.

Tho DemooraMo ooramlttco olaltna the
state at noon Wednesday by 8,000. Tho
Republican comraittuo is equally confident
but does not give ilgun-s- .

G. B. Henderson, chairman Dflmocratio
ttito oommittee, fays : Iudiana Diinoaratlo
by 7,000.

a CI.XUI or C.000 ron Cleveland.
The Now York Star nayis : State is

probably flvo thousaud for Cleveland
Tho Associated Press reports that 373

voting places show a Rjpubliam galu of
12 C93 ; Democratic galu, 7,893 ; net
Republican gain, 5,203 ludioates plurality
for Blaino iu state 3,000, if rate of gaiu
continues.

Six huudred and sevcnty-thro- o voting
places show a net Republijangninof 5,303.
Thli iudioatos a plurality for Blame in tLo
state of 3,000.
AN ATTKSirT TO COUNT DLAINC IN IN.,....
nomthoNewYoikiieruhi.

Thero has been disjovercd In Indian.
apolis a oonsplraoy to oouut Blaino in.
The Republican committee of the atato
reoeived in cipher instructions from the
iilUMn.i!Jn ,i i

c,omm,itt1eo that
on be

curing the veto of Indiana; that returns
muit be doctored aud llgurcs ralsod, and

night.y,Tt,?,iJia.JTagents
We,dnc,8:i'y

gone to uovoral counties to oarry out
this order. Tho Democratic oommltteo
has telegraphed to all oounties warning
against danecr, and to take stops topro -
wan. the vllliany. iteturns irom all hut
elahtoon couuties show Domooratlo calna .

oiahontBovonUundreuonthovoteoliaaj,
when the state gave over ton thousand

netnoorntlo plurality. In all but one of
the largo Douio.iraUo ooitutles gains arc
large, aud many Republican counties show
hsi"s to that party. It will not tatto the
fflle il count to deti'tmino the veto of
I .diana It ij for Cloti,.iml by many
thourauds.
1.ATKII 1IGTUHN3 HAM; it KMIKI.y'iU-.MO-CIIA11-

Revised returns noelvcd at the Now
1 ik 6'n iillico itiim sl.xteen Dcinooiatto
and llfti on Republican ojuiuies of Indiana
(i hero ate ninety-tw- o oountlcs in tlio
tat) show Demoaratlo pluralities 7.1U1J,

aud Republican plutalitleu, 10,511).
Tlio n.inio counties jjavo Hatioock
only 0,390 pluralit, und Gaillold
12 2J3 Clev. laud'H net gain U U,.
280 Tho ooutitlt'H oat about ouo-fourt-

of the oto of the state, und Clovo-lan- d
has Giillnld's alvcrso plurality or

0 011 to ovoioumo. Tho indication so far
as it Is ti unworthy is that ho has 0 000
pluiallty. Thosainn iiulicitlon is given
by returns from CJ el the 800 voting
places, which Iticreaso this
pluaralitles of I33J by 3,571 vote...
1 he Democratic ojnuiii-tc- of Indiana
claim the state by over 8 OJ0. Tho Repub-
lican obim it by 0,000, but oiler no
figures.

All but flflcoii omintloi have reported to
the Uemoiuatio si Uu cunmitteo, showing
Democratic nains 5 53; . K..,,ublicau
gams, 6.U0J. Thi. ou bisH of IPS.', when
the state wont D.unoaiatio by 10C3I
Gains nud losses in illteou ojuntios cannot
po-slb- ly rediieo the Divmooratlu mulority
of lb32 more than 2 0C0, leaving Cievi-liu-

8,000. Asoontod Piens nnd Hepublloau
ustim.itei nro based ougaiut in Ropubllciu
preaincts.

" I tlrmly believe." said Governor Hon-drio-

" that ludiaua has gouo Demo
oratio by a deoisivo uiajoiity, nud am
iuolincl to extend niy oitimito of lait
night of 5,000 to 9,000."

1V111HIN9IN l.l.tnt-- , llKl'DIU.IO.VN.
The Ketutci, .. 111 UK In Wiy bltiHly tlr

Returns from over half the towns aud
words of WUoousui now Hsmto the olco
tlon o! the Ropubliciu national aud state
ticket bj not lees thau 10,100. The Re-
publicans haio eleoted six out of the nine
ooni:riemeu with ouo district, the Siith,
iu doubt. Tho following are the Republl.
can oonrcsHiiif.n ploolid, with tboir prohi-
bit! majorities: CxhwhII, First distrio',
5 000; Lfillotp, Thud, 1,000; Van
Sahniok, Fouith, 1 000; Thomas, Seventh,
1,500 ; IMce. Eighth. 0,000 ; Stepbcnsou,
Ninth, 12 000. l'ho Djinocraw have
elected Hi ang, lu the Second district, aud
Rankin, iu the Fifth. Tho contest be-
tween Giioutber, Rep , and Smith, Dem..
iu the Sixth district, is very oloso, nud the
"ilicial count will probably Ue necessary to
decide the question.

At no previous oleet'on iu Wisconsin has
there IweiiHiuh delay in ruciivijg returns
from the state as at preiout. For twenty,
four hmirs the figures have been 0 iming iu
111 driblets, nuj ,we u scattered about the
state that it has boon aW-i- iiuposslblo to
form a rel.ablo ou auy parlioular
sectiou. Tho respective hemiquarters of
the Republican nud Democratic state cou
tral oooiraittecH iu this o.ty have boeu
crowded during the ontire day by party-leader- s

ftora various parts of the state and
an iutoiested popultico. It is now thought
that the Rspiibliaana have clrutcd tlio
entire state ticket und thu L.iilaturo aud
gained four cougtcssmeii. Returns from
deoiding precincts in the Sixth district
now a'suru the election et Gueulher, Rep.,
whioh had.born m until last even-
ing. This will nuke the state aongrcss
ional ruprcsoutatioii stand beven Rtpubll
eaus to two DemccraU. Returns fiom4:3
towns ntd wards show a not Demoaratlo
caiu el 7,778 ou the pros dential ticket as
compared with 1830 Should a proper
11011 tto hhIu ba stiou for the Democratic
ticket iu the remaiinug preoiucU Blaino
will have carried the HUto by 10,000
majority. Later returns are thowiug a
smali r jvuruu D.mojratic gain.

I'omocrutlo Nut .lerie;.
Clovelau 1 ha captured Now Jorsey by

an iB'iinutid niijjnty of 2. UO. Fuller
roinrns may re.iuco or incn ttho (Ins
maionty slighf.lj, but it will not be
iniiti'tiallv altoretl.

Hires, Rtpublicau is eleoted to Congress
from the Fust district by about 800 ma
jority, which is tar below what w.13

Buchanan, Republican, is elected
from the Second district by 2,000. Green
Democrat, Is elected fiom the Third by
4C0 majority. Ddmoarat, Is
niected from the Fouith Uistnot by 2,500.
Phelps Republican, is elected from the
Fifih district by 2,500 majirity. Lohl-boc-

Republican, U elected from the
Sixth by 1,51)0, and MoAdoo, Democrat,
from b. vuuth, by 0,000

The Republicans have a majority of one
in the Sonate aud a majority of four lu
the Houe. '1 his will nivo the Republicans
a good working majority.

Illinois.
In IlliuoU 771 precincts, includiug 101

in Chicago, ifives Oglesby 183,131 and
Herrtsou 157,003 ; Oglodby's plurality
over all, 4.702 Cbtoauo oitv uives Blaino
40,413 ; GJovi-htid- , 40 493 ; St. John, 407,
and Butler, 602 ; Blaine's majority over
all, 1.0J9 OI the Chioago oity Congress-me-

the R publicans oleot Dunham iu the
Fu-e- t district aud Adama in the Fouith,
and thu Demoorats oleot Liwvor in the
Second district aud V ird in the Third.
Tho Republicans elect their congressmen
iu the Sixth and Tenths distriot.

N. E. Worthington, Dem., is oleoted to
Congress from the Tenth district, instead
of Starr, Rep,, as reported last niht.

Colorado.
Rcturna from the Intorlor of the state

are scattering nud incomplete. Nono of
the largo city precincts have yet repotted.
Enough U knuwn, howovcr, to iusuio the
Ropubliciu national ticket the usual ma-
jority el about 3,000. Eatoc, Rep., is
prob-ibl- eleoted governor by a small
majority. Symes, Rep , for Congress, will
fall behind the national ticket, but Is
probably elected. With one or two ex-
ceptions the Ropublioau.s iu Denvor oounty
oleot their full tbkot. Tno legislature is
largely Ropuhlioau.

o,tti uarollim.
North Cirolina has gone po overwhelm

ingly Democratic that all luterestd in the
returns has coaiud to exist. Tho Demo
orats have oarried the First.Tb ird, Fourth,
Fifth, Sixth, Biventh, Eighth ana Ninth,
congressional districts, and the Republl.
cans carried the Bcoond district a Damo-cratl- o

gain of ona congrcosmau. It is
almost curtain that Urn Djmocrats have a
two thirds majority Iu tlio Legislature.
Civil rights und fosr of n return to
negro m'o iu the eastern counties did the
work,

Cleveland Unrrlis Uonuecilcut by 1,200.
Cloveland canica Connecticut by 1,300

plurality. Thero is uo ohotion of gover-
nor by the poeplo, Waller, Democrat, fall- -
Itiirnf n mAlnrllv In? nhnnf 1 Oftfl Tlm
t " T'i .,- -. i ,' ...it. i" i.:'" '

.1 ,,.
j4.ki-m- " n iiuijr iuuiiuau iiu will

J" ,, .'i. ""V .IT.' ..,. ,u"i"."""""" "uw luJ lvau",.
' onto.

Sls hundred and sixty eight of the 2,017
nreolnots in Oi.io dIvh a net nnnnhilHi,
galu of 13 031 over tbo vote of last month,
o.. ,.,...... ..r ..1..1, ...... ... ...i .'m? I epu'bi.can polity of
47,223, whioh wiu pnJbably be reduced by
returns from the rural districts.

..- -
But half the ballot Is oountod up to 3 p.
. butenough to tshow Blaino, Washburn

a?d the entire Republic. Legislature
."-'"-. r'"1''"""' " uaiinu oy ouu iu
500. n3aJ'"''ty Tin Republican eUto con- -
"", oommtttco claims thoatnto by 1,100
mi"Wt

Mr. Iltl.f III: HANtll'.ll,
A alullj (IrrniMii to (Urn Hit I lift lor I lielli 11 k li.ou,

.Tudgo Ludlow, 1.. I'hilAdelphla, Wcduca
,,7y: ;'l"iC,, ' h ant a new trial to
Hlohnrd Trcukc, tlm ttvinderer of Mrs
Augusta Ziinni, with whom ho bad been
orlmlnally intlmato. and at 01100 coiidi'inncd
lilm to death. In pinslii-- ; sentencu theudgosaldi "A lust law demauds your
ire, nud ns n ttnj.ift.ato, clothed with

law Tul authority, it Incomes my duty to
pronounce, the dio-nliti- l Judgment. K
over theio was 11 oase whloh demanded tlio
prompt execution of the law, this Is that
0 no. IIopo not ugalnst im10 but nt nnoo
consult your spiritual advisor, and thus
propato for Hint nvent whloh will send you
into another world. Tlm ludgmont oi tlio
Iiw is that Richard Trr-uke- prisoner nt
the bar, be taken liom hiuioo to the hill of
the oouuty or Philadelphia, rrom whot'oo
lioo.imo, und from tlieuci) to thn place of
oxecutien and that hn be them hanged by
the neck until ho is dead, am! may God
In His inlltiltacootlucsH have mercy upon
Ids soul.

Tlio prloncr oannot understand Eiiirlisu
and thoouurt Intoriircter put the oourt's
words into Gerniati lor him. 1 1 received
the judgment with the same nppoarauca or
stupid stolidity that has ohiraoloriz"d
him throughout the trial. When usked If
ho had anything to ho nnswcied
through tlio interpreter that If cortaiu
wlttiosics had biou oalled 11 different light
would have been thrown upon tlm oaie.
Couusel Tor Treuko sild uftorwanl that
the wItiicisPM iefrred to were as to his
chaiaater, and thorn was good te.-no- for
iiotcilliiiirtliom. Tnuko was taken baok
to jail to await his fate.

IILAIM'. llilii I l,l
C'oinplrtrly I'ro.lrMtril in u UnHliIo In speak

rtliiud ,lll,t ltrailluu tne ioiuiuk.
It has just come to light that James O.

Blaino is rl untorously ic', in Augunta, Mo.
Ho took o his boil Wtdnesii.iy moiiiing
after the re'iuns hal bjon soiiiuod by
him throiij-- the night. Ho soon was
fouud to b' eiouly Indisptsed aud tlio
family phslolan was immediately sum-moue- d.

Ho ordered perfect q in t for .Mr.
Blaiuo, and J L Steven', Blaiuu'smo-i- t iu.
tlmato fi lend and ardent 00 worker iu all
political m itters, is the only person be--

the family physician and iinniburs of
thn family who Inn boon allowed to sjo or
steak to .Mr. Blaine. It is learned from
iudisiu-abl- authority that Mr. Blaiuo Is
iu swell a couditiou that it is absolutely
impotfcihlo for him to speak a oud aud that
hn is prostrated, a hovero cold
on his lu ig adding groally t.j h. ouller-ini'- s

J hn L. Steven aud Wa'kcr Blaino have
bton representing Mr. t'.liino. Thoy olaim
every Noilhen state ox.vept Ciinuectlout.
Thoy ola'm Virginia by 12,000 and New
York by 12 000. Cyru Field h it sent a
telegram el congratulation, nii.1 stys that
Blaino Is sure or 12,000 in Now Y .m. Tho
Ropubliciu headquarters ami the R 'publi-
can olub room 1110 all nn black as night,
shut up i.nil doiortcd.

wKiia Miris,
Th l.strtt llniiianliiK lit Heist form lor

Ualuk l(tilii.
Patrick Doyle, an ex ttolicoman, shot iu

1 mob in the Htreutaof ColumbiH. Ohio, on
Tuesday ninht, died parly Wednesday
morning. W. 11 ThursMu, a iswiug
maolune atcnt, has been arrested for the
shooting. Kibvaul Bardmorp, a siloon
keeper, is uuder arrest for the murder of
William Wmkliflo, a circonduo'or, in the
same city, bu- - another man la
be the guilty persoo.

Cook TouU, convicted of the murder of
h's wiff) liy poisoning her, several months
aio. wingputouoed Wo luesday at Oatou
Sou "I, Ontario, to bj b.uigLd on Decem-b- ar

5 b.
Fnlix Morev. the U. 8 miprvisor at

Faille Point, L.viii,uin, left
ou Tucsd iy tiight with his nlao-io-- i roturus
forNuwIbcm IU has not b-- en seen
siuce, aud, it is fuarud, has suOorcd vlo
Iccc.

William aged IU yearn,
was acaidcmally sliot and fatally wouuded
in Baltimore, W flnc-x- l iy afcoruoou, by
the ditchnrgo of the tun of John Luck
hardt, with whom he had bton cuunlug.

Tno steamer John Taylor, Imlonglug to
the Porpoise llhnii oimpmy wuut ashore
at Caps May Puiut, in a gale, abjir, throe
o'clock Widncsday morning, and was
totally wrecked. Her crow and all the
property on boaid wore h tved.

Tha bteamer Graie U o. uwood was
burned at S nitb llivn, Michigan, on
Tuesday night. Loss, e3J,U0O.

A Ol VJI.UNII ; vvnr.r.ii.
Tlio tlrHt Hwenjirr llrklrtH ilprit!.,n muiil'arljtri! an .itimitt ( llltsii.
Krom tha Atlanta Consi it 11 tlon

"Thunder and lighti.iug is that a
cyclone ? Tneso words were uttered in
a tragic tone by a lei rilled lodger on
Alabama street yesterday motuiug, who
was arourcd Irom his slumbers be for0
daybreak by sounds tike the promonitery
tumblings of an earthqiako or the dread-
ful murmurs of a wihtctu bhziiid. Ue
made a rapid toilet, and, uisoiug down
Btairs, appeared at the front door attired
iu a plug hat and mir of nutDHudiuH to
inquire into the oauso of thn commotion.
Uuiuoumbered by clothing of any conse-
quence, ho was- - prepared Tor lighting or to
take auy measures icquiriug agility for
bis safety. Casting hia eager oyca down
the Mreet, about a block away, ho saw a
great cloud of dust by the moonlight, from
thomidatof which the noise seemed to
issue.

At each succeeding second the sounds
were nearer, clearer and, to Ins Rtartled
Imagination, deadlier than before. Hastily
ollmblng a neighboring lamp po-it-

, and
from that point of vautaco ho waited for
results Tho monster soon hove alongnido
the young man and the lamp, where they
(stopped the maohluo to lubricito, Tho
daring spirit of the youth eintaiuo 1 him
ou his lolty fetch until thu etraiuo) con-
cern reaohed Lin, when be was Milfocatcil
by the dust in 1 fell .1 victim to his
temerity Tho Alabama street youth

that his situation 011 the lamp
post and the panio terror preceding his
occupying the same had not arUou from
iguorarce, as ho had lend iu the papers
that a now etroet sweeper had been pur-
chased, but ho hal uo tloi it was the
grr at machine it was calculated to tear
up the earth and flutter its ohnotlo frag-
ments to the oonBnos of an un-
known. Tho ttreut sweeper will hereafter
be operated at midnight, as in other cities,
and the dust und uolbo will be obviated to
a gioat oxtoii. when tbo. man bocotne
familiar with its woiklugr.

lleleiMccl mi tlaticHi vbrpoi
iVililam Bowers, who wai committed

last week to the oounty prison for twenty
daya by Squlro Roth, of Maiiatta, for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct, was
takpn before Judge Livingston on a writ
of habeas oorpus to day. Tho prnsooutor
nnd ollljors of thn law were Batisllsd that
Bowers bad been snfQoiontly punished nud
they did uat resist tha discliarjo. A
charge of carrying concealed deadly
weapons ngalust tlm sims dafouda'it was
withdrawn and Bowcrd was discharged
from custody.

A tlall Urollnnl.
On Wednesday evening after servloo tbo

Rev. J. Max Harl: anuouaoed to his
that lie had dcollocd the call to

Bethlehem, whioh was decidedly very
pleasant and gratifying cows to his cou
gregation. Rov. Hark has been pastor of
tha Moravian church for many years, in
which oapaciy lie has given universal
satisfaction. Tlio news that ho will re-
main in the olty will be very gratifying to
his frlonds of all crcoda aud conditions.

6


